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Too Hot _•for. a Bµt.t~fin? 

i 1hqre is an opinion to that effect, b~t :it may h(:l erroneous~ -.., After all, it's not 
t~10 heat, but the humidity, as .. they sa:yg. so: a ni~e,. dry Bullet.in. should do no harm. 

Th~. :Missions •. 

I''.osh."'Tlen and off-campus sophomores advance to the home plate next Monday night at 1:30; 
G'.l the following Sunday night at the same witching hour the rest of tQ,e students come 

(·;c:-;ther for the PE!. tching of the rents in their souls. Mission services are held 
· ~-:,·ning.and evening (or a.m. and p.m., as the case :may be) and both services are for 
""-.e benefi .. t of your souls. · 

T~anksgivinp -- and.Other_Prayers. 

;.r:·e 011ly death this summer was that Of a minim who died a few days after j:;he close of 
:::-:lwol. The Univ~rsity did not. lose a student .:._ and for this favor we must be very 
:-'G:teful tsr God. Severai had narrow escapes in auto accidents, and have asked your 

-cooperation in. thanking God. · · 

01:. the other hand, there were several deaths in the fanlili,l')s of faculty members and, 
st1:lderits 1 .andyour prayers are spoken for the· repose of the souls. Mr. Confrey, fath-
er of two of our professors, died towards the e:p.d 9f SUll1IIJ_er · School. Gerald Reay, a 
f're9hman last year, lost h:i.s father early in the summer._ Louis .Niezer 1 s mother and 
F:re<l Baer• s father -were the tragic victims of' auto accidents since the first of Sep..: 
t!3111Q~r., Frank. Bon, president of the senior class Q.. year ago• vrires that his father is 
·vepy J,oW •. Andy Conlin,. of the _sa:me. ·class, asks prayers 'for a stricken brother. For 
£4~se, i:i,nd ·.for the other· relatives and friends of students who have been afflicted dur
lri;g; re bent months;: your earnest prayers are in ori:i.er. 

When Y~u Can. Go to Confession. 

');he ba,.s~rn.ent chapel,. two entrances to which will be found at. the :rear of' the church, is 
· the ptiilcipal center of the devotion to· the Blessed Sacrament for. which Notre Dame is 

r!Otedl• Qonfe13:sions .are heard in this chapel morning and evening.from f):lB till 7:00., 
!Ioly GOillI!Jl.i:g.ion .is distributed every few minutes .after 6:2.0 in this~chariel. -

The Sorin Hall ch11-pel~· in the east wing of'. that building, is atte;q_ded for confe_ssiohs 
and ~.<ily Co:ili.munlon from 7:00 a.:rn. until noon - ... in fact all day, if you want to fast 
th,at ].ong for Holy Ilommunion. Confessions are heard in this chapel th;:-oiighout the 
day. For a confessor use the call .button at the door of the chapel •. 

The var.ious hall ch13.pels hl;:l.ve Me.ss and Holy Communion before breakfast, and confeS$ions 
· · ·every eveninga.fter night prayer.,. The following coni_'esso rs have been assigned to _the · 

hall c1J..apels: 

. Sorin .,.. Fr. Ward 
·Corby - :B'r. · Doremus 
Badin - Fr ... _Connerton 
Waisll' "." F-r~ Steine.r' 

'Lyons .,:; Fr • 'Murray · 
- -

Mqrris sey :; )fr. Albertsott · 
Freshmari ,.,.· F.r,.. J ... .F. O'Hara 
S9phomore -- Fi-. ··H'e~ljy 
Howard ... Fr.~ ·Glueqkert and 

Fr~, 'F:-•· J. 0 'Hara ··_ 

The 'b.asement c}ia,pel, it~ the ha'.L\ ,eh..@el for Browp,s·cirt and ·ca:r;r-oll Halls, 

-check: Your ca.1~;ndar. 

Mark: on the y_e:l,low calendar· the dg:ys you receive Holy Gonimunion. It's a thermometer. 


